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FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM OR

PHILADELPHIA

Things on wlilch tho people expect
(ha new administration to concentrnte
It attention!
The Delaware river bridge.
A tlrydeck big enough to accommo-

date the largest ships.
Development of the rapid transit sys-

tem.
A convention hall.
A. building for the Free XAbrary.
An Art Museum.
Enlargement of the water supply.
Homes to accommodate the popula-

tion.

. THE HEEL OF PROGRESS
TT USKD to be supposed that when all

in the world was changed and
when the last man in the world went
tottering away on the last loueomc
vacation the old Reading station nt
Kaighn avenye, Camden, would remain,
a tnoldcring ruin, to remind the pns- -

'ser-b- y of dn nncicnt past. But the
'Reading, intoxicated apparently by its
Anew sense of freedom and utterly
'reckless of tradition and precedent, an- -

nonncci, jovially that the old thing will
Tbc demolished. A new- - terminal as
bright and attractive as the Heading's
corporate hopes will rise in its stead.

The Kaighn avenue ferry station was
the one really notable ruin in America

'side from the rambling remains of Mr.
"Bryan's presidential aspirations. Now
k is to go! Time is indeed a mighty
process of change.

Nothing is permanent!

, PLAY FOR YOUNG AND OLD
THE subject of children's play-

grounds, on which she is a recog-
nized authority, Sophia h. Hos, the
'new chief of the Bureau of Recreation,
contributes a suggestive idea. Her plea
is not only for more recreation centers,

'but also for enhancing their appeal to
.jdults. "Both parents and children,"

,1-sh- o declares, "should gather together
on plnjgrnunds."

,, This docs not mean, of course, that
'the oldsters should feel compelled to
8wing, seesaw nnd jump rope. The
placc where these diversions nre patron-
ized ought, however, to be made sufii-- 1

ciently attractive to interest parents
through other merits. It is overspeclal-izatio- n

which has resulted often in a
wholly unnecessary separation of fam-

ilies nnd children in the precious hours
-- of case.

' It Is said that the new plan of com-
bining park and playground features in

,,'rjiitnlcipnl breathing places has not
been tried in on other rity, so Phila--dclphl- a

has the opportunity to be a
pioneer in this rational reform.

PRESIDENT YIELDS POINT
HIS latest note ou Adriatic affairsr:I!there is one concession mude by the

Prudent which ina go far toward
n solution of the vexed problem.

The .lanuarj "hettlement" which Mr.
Wilson regarded ns n distinct repudi-
ation of a plan in the formulation of
whicji the American (iowrnmcnt d

in December threw overboard
the proposal to erect a buffer state, in-

cluding Flume, between Italj and Jugo-
slavia. Mr. Wilson now confessics to
'realizing that neither Italy nor the

monarchy wnb in
sympathy with sucli an arrangement.
The President therefore urges that the

'"corpus separntus" be confined simply
"to (he town of Finnic under the sover-
eignty of the League of Nations without
cither Italian or .lugo Slav control

Premier N'itti has alread npproed
of' the organization nf Fiumc ns a free
city. It is ou tho subject of "control"
upon which Ills government and that of
the United States now differ. But this
disparity of opinion is certainly far less
wide than iu the das when the Italian
delegation left the I'cace f'ouferouce be
cause the complete ccbiou of Flume was
iot granted.

- Complex ns the Adriatic situation
still Is, the edge has assured Jieen re-

moved from seeral point of dispute
formerly regarded ns pcrilmislj sharp.

AN WINTER
wiutirs have

0LD-FASIIIONK-

in oue respect like
pie and old fashioned manners

and old fashioned music Thev lime
never been without ardent partisans and
press agents to chant their glories mid
lnmeut their rurit iu no uudiscriinl-liatin- g

world. The) were seasons that
by their ery rigor put lm luto )ou and
kept jou joung! Ornnd and bracing
they were, a mini got htroug In battle
with them and they made past genera-

tions hard and wise!
Well, we are jiiRt limping out of a

whiter thnt began in earnest about the
middle of November. It bus been

ever siucu. It may have been
"thrilling enough if you viewed it from
"thp safe refuge of a warm farmhouse,

Vherc one might have remained as free
Iroiu tho blasts ut winter wheat under
the. nnow. When crops are iu and toil

isn't to be, thought of until spring nirs
Soften (be ground, it is posslblo for
lieoplc In the country to admlro the

wiuter. Hut one must won-

der whether tho legeudary glory that
vllngs to It doesn't reully belong to the
oldfhloni'd stoc.

T JVr pioutliH truffle has been dj04cut

on country roads. Cattle Buffered. Coal
was not casr to procure. Dairymen
worked harder than men should be
naked tp work. In cities tho winter was
n tlmo of discomfort, of cold feet, of
lone waits for belated trolleys, of sneers
for the weather man. City folk have
come through to a vlolont March in a
state of physical enervation and spirit-
ual discouragement that ensues usually
after an unequal battlo survived with
difficulty.

Would plo and
manners bring disillusion,

too, if they wcro suddenly revived for
an extraordinary occasion? Do they
seem beautiful only because they are
far away?

A PENNSYLVANIA MEAL
OF PENNSYLVANIA FOOD

The Tlmo Has Como When Wo
n

Should Look to Local Farmers
to Supply Home Needs

A HOUSKWIFB went into a Phlla-"delph- la

meat market to buy a fresh-kille- d

chicken. The market man turned
to a flat box on the counter packed
mil of plucked chickens and lifted one
out.

"Is that fresh-killed- the woman
asked.

"Oh, yes," was tho reply.
"But where docs it come from, in

a box like that?"
"From Wisconsin. They ralso nice inchickens there."
The woman took the chicken and

paid forty-eig- cents a pbund for It,
confident that it had not been in a cold
storage warehouse.

When she went into a fruit store
she found apples from Oregon and
Washington selling for ten cents apiece,

In the grocery store she bought but-
ter from one of the western states, and
paid not less than scvcnt-llv- o cents a
pound for It.

And her beef and pork, of course,
come from the West because the East is
has stopped raising meat.

There are two ways of looking at
this situation.

Ono may swell with pride and boast
that Philadelphia lays the whole coun-
try under trlbuto to supply her needs.

Or, ono may wonder why one of the
richest agricultural states in the Union
fails to Ripply food enough for the
cities within hqr boundaries.

Every foreign -- rniscd chicken annle.
pound of beef or pork paid for in this
nit, lav. a , ti. ...in, f !,!

community. It takes money out of it
nnd sends it to distant producers, who
spend it in the markets of their own
part of the country and pay part of it
In tmea in hulld rnn.i it. other ttnteu
nnd to mnlnfnln nthcr tntp enrnrn.
ments.

After one has got all the catlf-factid-

possible out of swelling with pride at
the ability of Pennsylvania dollars to
hrinir the nrodueta nf other Rntc hoc
one would do well to consider a little
while what would happen if more
Fennsjlvnnia dollars were spent nt
home.

The orchards of this state can be
made to produce all the apples that can
be consumed here. And they cun pro-
duce better apples than nre raised in
the irrigated orchards of tho West. The
westerners themselves admit it. When
they taste an eastern apple grown in
a region where there is moisture enough
in the soil to keep the trees in good
condition and where there is sun
enough to ripen the fruit they sigh and
w:ish that their own apples had the
same flavor.

The time is coming when enterpris-
ing farmfirs in increasing numbers will
cultivate their orchards as they do In
the West, and will spray the trees and
prune them and care for them ns me
would care for the goose that lajs the
golden egg if they happened to own
that fascinating and productive fowl.
Our own State Deportment of Agri-
culture can do something to hasten
this day as it can do something to in-
cite the farmers to raise more chickens
and more cattle and more pigs.

The western cattle ranges are being
cut up into farms. The era of free
grass is coming to an end. A new sjs
tem of meat production must be de-

veloped in the near future because the
old syttem is breaking down. The ma-
chinery built up for gathering and
slaughtering and distributing the
range-fe- d meat is still in existence. It

being adjusted l" the UVW condi
tion-;- : thnt N, to the assembling and,
slaughtering and distribution of farm
raised cattle, when it is not etending
itself to South America and Austra-
lia, where the r.mge conditions still
prevail.

At the present prices of ine.it nnd
nt the prices that nre likelj to prevail
for several jears cattle can be raided
profitably on Pennsylvania farms. And
the of a Mock farm can be
utilized to make more fertile the"
ground on which vegetables and grains
nre raised. All that is needed is more
intensive cultivation and the adoption
of some of tho methods used by the
western farmers.

Where is the labor to come from?
some pessimist ma; ask The western
fanners hate a!rad begun lo look for
a supplj of Jiands fnr the harvest sea-

son which they used to get from the
flouting population of "hobos." They
say that prohibition lias ubolished the
tramp uud that seasonul lubor must be
recruited from some other source. Well,
if prohibition has produced this benefi-
cent result we should be glnd of It and
set about linding some other way for
suppl.iing nan est hands wherever they
may be needed

The machine has already enabled onr
pair of hands to do in funning what
used to require half n dozen pairs. The
machine, it is evident, must be still
further adapted to farming. The trac- -

tor is still in its infancy, but It can
be used on Pennsylvania farms in many
of the processes of cultivation. In the
potato-growin- g states, planting, cul- -

tlvating and digging nre all done by
machinery, reducing the amount of
huud labor to a minimum. This is
merely an illustration of what can be
(lone.

Then if the local farmers who sup-
ply our markets would cugngo In co-

operative buying und harvesting and
selling they could bring about econo-
mies for themselves und for the cou-sum- er

which would be of Immense
bcncfU to all concerned.

Wo look to the superintendent of
agriculture iu Harnsburg to take tho
lend in a movement to increase the
prosperity of the farmers of tho stuto
and to bring down tho cost of llviug
for nil of us. There is little- - risk for
the farmers iu investing now capital
in their business, for whatever else
people must do without they must have
food. There U a market for everything
thai can be raised on every acre of soil
In tho commonwealth, if proper

cau be pmdo to get It' to

EVENING PUBLia
the consumer. Tho Wisconsin chicken-raise- rs

can get their fowls here, and
tho Oregon apple-raise- have no diff-
iculty in putting their fruit on our
tables, even In competition with better-flavore- d

home-grow- n fruit. What the
men In any other state can do can bo
dono by tho meu of Pennsylvania.

A gnotl slogdta for tho State Depart-
ment of Asricultttra would bo "A

I Pennsylvania dinner pall tilled with
n Pennsylvania-grow- n dinner!

THE END OF' OLD POINT
rpiIE destruction of the Chamberlln at

Old Point Comfort carries thb farall.
iar warning iigalnst the monumental
frame hotels which were formerly so
characteristic of American resorts.

Bill tho flames which llchlcil ltn snn.
clous Hampton Ilouds on Sunday eve
ning ma something more than consume

pretentious hostelry. In alt prob-
ability the conflagration meant the ex-
tinction of ono of the most historic
recreative "stations" in the country.

The gabled Chamberlln, supplanting
tho oven more tradition encrusted
Hygoia, was erected in tho nineties on
leased government property Immediately
adjacent to Fortress Monroe. For several
years tho War Department has been on
the verge of razing the hotel lo provide
for necessary expansion of the army
post. Such extension is now said to be
inevitable.

"Old Point will then be n memory,
but one, however, with n secure place

our social history.

CAPITAL AND INCOME
rnHAl' two opinions can be held ou the in

1- nature of a stock dividend is evident
from the fact that the Supreme Court
by a vote of five to four decided that
such n dividend is not income within the
meaning of the sixteenth amendment to
the constitution, nnd Is therefore not
subject to the income tax.

For the benefit of the uninitiated. It
may be explained that a stock dividend

a distribution by a corporation of
new shnrcs of stock to the shareholders
in proportion to their holdings. Each
new shore issued is a certificate en
titling the holder to u proportionate
sharo in tho distribution of tho earn
ings or Incomo of tho corporation. The
.uau uiviucna3 paiu on tne new as well
as tne old shares arc income.

The income-ta- x law taxed stock dlvi
dends as well as dividends on stock as
Incomo nnd the Intcrnnl Revenue Tic
partment has collected many million
dollars under the law. All the tax col

!IctiteJ,on atock dividends must now be
refunded.

As four the justices of the Supreme

vuf wll, lae congress mat
passed the law, there need be no con- -

demnntlon of the legislators for their
(mistake. But there will be no excuse
iu the futuro for similar mistakes. The
"fcUion of the majority of the court is
f,Ba1' nnd tlle vIpw ot lie lawyers for
the corporations is upheld.

Tll( Bonrd ot cit-- Trusts in charge
ot thp Girard estate bus been eon- -

iromeo oy a siraunr uuncuiiy in tieni
ing with the royalties on the coal lands
belonging to the estate. There has
been it disposition in some quitrters to
regard the royalties as income. But
tho trustees have consistently regarded
the royalties as annual installments on
tho cnpital of the estate. When the
coal is all taken from the land that
which is left will bo of little value. Its
worth is in the coal. If tho property
is to be conserved for the public good
the royalties must be reinvested in or- -

der thnt the capital may not be ex
haustcd.

The Supreme Court decision is based
on the same kind of a distinction be-

tween cnpital nnd income.

Two sixteen-yenr-ol- d

They boys broke into a
Grabbed a Meal local restaurant on

Sunday and were ar
rested while eating a big dinner. They
told tho police they hod neither home
nor relatives nnd thnt for three months
thev had Blcpt In stables, warehouses
and railroad stations. The authorities
here have a big responsibility thrust
upon them. It is for them to decide
whether the youngsters nre to become
crooks or honest men. What is needed
here is curative rather than punitive
measures.

Trince Joaihim Al- -
nrl.A. If mi fmnnltf nnni!i rt t li A

Still Thrives joined In i

nn usaiilt on a part?
of French officers and ladles in a liirlin
lestnurnnt who neglected to stand when, ,:, j I IT1..t Lt TT.l.,,. vJ, r.,nr ti, ,1Pi,,pn Un
how much reason the r reni h had for
lovinir thnt tune, and with true Ger
man courtesj ho expressed his swnpathy
with their point of view b throwing
plntcs at them and tearing tln'lr clothes.

The Major
hrated his birthday

Resolutions jestordnj by arriv-
ing at the office

earlier than ustjnl und getting right
down to work. Thnt was nil right yes-
terday, but does he behave thut way
when there is Rpritig fever in the flirV

Thongh we hold no brief for the
pnekers, we. venture the opinion that
the League of Women oters may find
it easier to declare that the Hig Five
are profiteering than to prove it. The
remedj for the high prl-- i or meat is to
be found elsewhere. Since tho great

g areas hnvi disappeared
there is no particular reason why the
West should practical!) hold u monopoly
of the ciittle-rnisin- g business.

Though it has been asserted on more
or hss competent iiuthorit.v that the
hobo is ofe extinct as the dudo, the Shin-da- y

Breakfast Association fed a hun-
dred of them in this i this week.
Perhaps tlie.v held exemption blanks.

And still another reason why the
'Jo, 000 houses needed in Philadelphia
are not being hnilt is that the builder
feels that before he can get adequate
returns on his investment he is liable
to be called n rent profiteer

We'll begin to be willing to believe
that Mexico bus a strong government
and one worthy of recognition when it
captures Villa and puts him per
nently out ot Dusiness.

It will bo seen during the meetings
to begin tomorrow whether the machin-
ery of the railroad bill is sufficiently
strong to stand the strain of it wage
ndjustuient for 2,000,000 railroaders.

Postmoster CJeneral Buileson is said
to be behind McAdoo for the Democratic
presidential nomination. And that's
only one of William Gibbs's haudica

Perhaps it were wise to toko Mr.
Schwab's remarks concerning Hog
Island us constructive criticism rather
than as a knock direct.

The Hoover boom refuses to be
shelved. It eveti persists desplto mixed
metaphors.

Pence, of course, is hern in slnv :

but why do we coutinue to launch nrmy
transports;

,3lwR9nlil
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Hoiv Does It Strike You?

War lias Broken Ddlon thi Habit
of Saving New Invention Needed
to Bring About Economics to

Make Reconstruction Easier

rvANIEL WILLARD, president of

tho Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad,
says that if his firemen would save a
shovelful of coal out of every twenty
they tht w into the fire under the en-

gine they would reduce the cost of oper-

ating his road $720,000 a year.
.Will they savo tho shovelful In

twenty?
Hardly.
There ucver was n time when labor

wnv'lcss interested in making the rail-
roads u success than it is now.

And the Indifference of labor is not
confined to the railroads.

It is general. J. M. Keynes, in his
book on "The Economic Consequences
of tho Peace," puts It well.

The economic state of the world be-fo-

the war broke out rested upon cer-
tain unstable factors, though mankind
believed them stable.

"The war," says-M- r. Keynes, "has
disclosed the possibility' ot consumption
to all and the vanity of abstinence to
many. The lab'orlng classes
may be no longer willing to forgo so
largely as formerly."

But it is something moro than that.
The world has learned that a great
catastrophe may wipe out all tho pain-
ful accumulations of society.

Savings arc worth only half what
they wcro when they wcro mode, nnd
taxes threaten that half.

' Our dollars lose value while they are
our. pockets. , ,.,,.,

Tho laboring classes
in tho directing classes.

Governments failed to stave off n
world catastrophe.

And the managers of industry had to
turn over their properties to govern-
ments in tho emergency.

Doubts hac arisen which make men
reckless.

Tho whole process out of which so-

ciety was growing richer nnd the stand-
ard of living was being raised has been
arrested, has been stopped.

And faith in it Is for the time gone.
It Is not easy to get men to save n

shovelful out of twenty in a moment like
this.

fl I
A NOTHER psychological factor that
M8 gone Is faith in tho steady con- -

rmest nf mnn nvir nature.
Tno battlo cctwccn nine economies

and mounting costs has been lost by
little economics.

It is no longer possible to say that
the use of improved machinery, the
saving of tho the handling
in larger units, make up for the ex-

haustion of the richer lands and tho
more easily worked veins of raw ma-

terials.
Before the war little economics were

slowly losing in the race.
But during tne war costs suuucniy

rose and brushed the little economics
aside.

Men will work their heads off to
build levees so long ns the rising river
only trickles over them, but when n
great rush of water breaks through they
throw down their Bhovcls.

It Is bnrd to make men believe thnt
one shovelful of coal in twenty will
stop the rising tide.

q 9 q
is needed is not a shovelful inWHAT that is all very well if Mr.

Willard can get it; but a new faith, a
new interest in tho great business of
accumulation for the benefit of society
as a whale, a new and general sense
thnt abstinence is not vanity.

Such n new hope cannot be based
upon saving a shovelful in twenty.

q q 'q
world's fnith for moro than 100THE was built upon the great in-

ventions.
Lenino and tho British Tabor party

leaders are social inventors. They are
convinced that the hope of the future
lies in bocial inventions.

But only if the limit of great physi-
cal inventions has been reached.

Another James Watt would give
mankind a new hope that the battle
with nature had bicn won such as no
Lcnlnc or Henderson can hold out.

One-fift- h of all the 'capacity and
energy of Mr. Willnrd's railroad and nil
other railroads is devoted to carrying
fuel for tho locomotives.

Suppose Mr. Willard could announce
tomorrow that', for example, by pow-
dering coal before consuming it bis en-

gines need carry only half as much fuel
as now.

Ten ner cent additional capacity of
his train would bo available for freight
op pawenger houllnj.

This would one shovelful in
twenty," but ten shovelfuls In twenty.

A revolution would take place iu in-- ,
dustry.

Men would have a new hope.
q j j
Mr. Willard couldSUPPOSH nil the railroads of the

couutry could now be electrified.
That would mean all tho capacity

now devoted to transporting engine fuel
could then be devoted to freight, an in-

crease in the carrying capacity of the
roads of 20 per cent.

It would mean more than that, for
if tho railroads could bo electrified till
Industries could bo electrified, and there
would be no need to carry coal to the
Industries.

About half tho capacity of the rail
roads Is devoted to carrying fuel for
themselves and for the Industries. '

Transportation would at once be
made moro efficient for general pur-
poses.

Mounting costs would be knocked out
in n singlo round.

Men would get over their present
reckless mood and believe once moro
that the great light of man against
matter was a progressively easier fight.

q j q

that Is needed to bring aboutALL revolution Is u great invention
that would make n considerable part of
tho power latent In coal available In the
form of electricity.

At nresent only 10 per cent of this
power is on tho average thus uvailable.

Here is u chance to save not one
shovelful in twenty, but nino shovelfuls
iu ten.

q q q
HAVE faith in the future, toTO a new psychology on which to

go forward tho world needs some big
economy.

Mr. Wilson saw it and offered the
world a political labor-savin- g machine,
tho League of Nations, to savo armies
and armaments and let the world go to

The world looked ut his great Inven-
tion and rejected it.

It was only a shovelful in twenty.
Lenino and Henderson, In different

ways, see it and offer what may be
called a social labor-savin- g machine, a
discontent-savin- g machine.

Only u small part of the world, und
thut the part where the old order made
its direst failure, has been interested.

It is not certain that this is even ono
shovelful in twenty.

q q q

ATrnAT is gone from the world is tho
YV faith in Progress, built upon the

lust two centuries1 conquest over nature
fortified ny tne ineory ot evolution.

What big economy, social or Indus- -
I frlnl. will como to restore?

To restore it is the big after?war
problem o rccoumruvuuu
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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Takes a Walk Through Rittcnhouse Square A

Meeting at Mrs. Van Rensselaer's

the kiddles in Kitten-- 1 give n luncheon, followed by miction
IDECLAK13

nre the cutest things bridge, other home, 2500 South Tvveu-thes- e

days! I was walking through tleth street, todav in honor of Miss re

yesterday und stopped to ga.e ole Carnlll. of nyelal, wlmsc engagc-wlt- lt

whole-hearte- d joy at small Anne nicnt to Major L. W. T. Waller, ,Tr

Jr'cott. who was piloting n sled twice nil u. a. M. C, was recently announced,
big ns herself across the snow. Her ' Miss Mary F. Glendinning and Miss
curly hair stood out about her lovel) Lllcn Glendinning, of tho Squirrels,
little dimpled face and the roses In her Chestnut Hill, who went to Princeton
cheeks were more beautiful than any for the Junior Prom, returned home
1 saw Inter in the shop winnows on
Chestnut street. She hnd the cunning- -

1st cap-n- on ner curia,
nil it wns all I could do to go on and
not stop nnd carry her off to piny with
nil by ni) self.

The George Jones's kiddy was being
wheeled about in her carringe the other
day and wns holding n regular reception
when some friends of her mother, who
was Eleanor Hopkins, you remember,
stopped to talk to her.

fTIHEnn will be opera tonight, nnd
there will bo the usual number of

box parties, thongh the fact that many
of the subscribers arc in the South Is
very apparent, ns the daughters or
sons or grandchildren or cousins of
said subscribers urc tho ones entertain-
ing now iu tho grand tier.

Mrs. Walter Wood has not gone
away, however, and lost week Mrs.
Frank Clyde entertained in her box,
nnd Mrs. Aleck Coxe was in hers.
Tonight the Aleck Ynrnalls, Mrs. Coxe's
grandchildren, will have her box; the
Crorawclls will probably have the
Stotcsburys', as they arc still in Palm
Reach, and the Munns and Mills arc
still tlown there, too. I hope we'll see
pictty Mrs. Bob Montgomery this
evening. She is so charming, nnd she
Is home again.

will bo a tea tomorrowTHEREnt Mrs. Van Hemsselncr's, nt
Eighteenth and Walnut streets, nnd a
grcnt many women who nro officers in
various women's clubs have been invited
to meet the board of munngcrs of tho
Seaman's Church Institute, of this city.

The meeting lias been called to or-
ganize a pcrmnnent auxiliary to the
Seaman's Church Institute. The women
on the board of mnnngcrs include Mrs.
John A. Brown, Mr., Mrs. Ernest Law.
Mrs. Charles Henry Scott, Mrs. Paul
Denckln Mills, Mrs. Van Rensselaer,
Mrs. Alba Johnson, Mrs. Clarence Clark

antzlngcr nnd Mrs. Stanley G. Flngg,
Jr.
TMD you know thnt Mrs. George II.
L' Strnvvbrldge, of Bala, had heen
critically ill with pneumonia? I had
heard about three days ago that she
was ill, but did not know how serious
her illness hnd been, nor how long she
bad been sufforlng. But it has been
since tho first of February. Now she
is convalescent, I nm glnd to soy. I
hnd been wondering why I had not seen
her ut various u flairs of late,

como in the other evening
when small Polly was seated near

mother at t,hc table, nnd as he greeted
mother first anil then wee dnughtcr (who
is two years and a half, let roe say), in
tho usual way of fathers of families
who uro bapny In their home life, Polly
spoko up and remnrked In casual tone:
"My dodda Is a polite bov."

NANCI' WYNNE.

S OCTACTIVI TJES

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Widener
will entertain at a large dinner party
this evening nt tneir home, nu uast
Soventy-firs- t street. Now York.

Miss Ottilie Morris, daughter of Mrs.
Alfred Paul Morris, of Villanovn, will
be tho guest of honor nt a danea to b"
given by her mother on Juno 10. Miss
aiorrls, who will bo one of next sea-sou- 's

debutantes, will bo introduced at a
tea early in October,

Oue of the most prominent of the
spring weddiugs will bo that of Miss
Elizabeth Noyes Boyd, dnughtcr of
Mrs. Georgo W. Boyd, 12.1 South
Twenty-secon- d street, nnd Mr. Paul
de Hoff Reed, of Washington, formerly
of Lancaster, Pa,, which will take place
on Saturday, April 10, in St. James's
Episcopal Church, Twenty-secon- d and
Walnut streets, at 4 o'clock. Tho Rev.
Dr. John Mockrldgc. rector of tho
'church, will perform tho ceremony.
Miss Jnno P. I'. Maule will act as
maid of honor uud thero will bo six
bridesmaids, A iccentlon will follow
nt tho homo of the bride's mother.

Tho Farmlngton Lcuteii Sewing Class
will meet at tho homo of Mrs. Henry
Earnbhaw on Thursday of this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Wilson Prichett,
t St. Martins lanp. Chestnut Hill, have

returned from Pulm Beach, where they
spent u month. Count do Pcrlgny, of

ew York, spent tho week-en- d with
them. Mrs. Prichett will resume her
Tuesday "nt homes" next week.

Mrs, Littleton V. Tr Waller will

, MAttCH; 9;.

yestcrany,
Sirs. Moncuro Hiddle, of Graver's

lane. Chestnut Hill, returned on
Wednesday from n stay of several weeks
at Atlantic City, where she went on her
return from Florida.

Mrs. George do Bcnncvillc Kcim, 2101
Porter street, is spending some time at
Hot Springs, Vn., with her son, Mr. G.
do Bcnncvillc Kcim.

liss Elizabeth Newhall Wilson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Wil-
son, of Wayne, nnd Mr. Wlllinm Dixon
Lynch, of Wayne, were nuictlv married
on Saturday nt St. Mary's Episcopal
tjnurcn ut ! o ciock. Unly the mem-
bers of both families nnd a few inti-
mate friends wcro present nt the ceie-mon-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Haywnrd, of
Providence, R. I., urc making n short
visit in Wnyno with Mrs. Mabel Carter
Whltlock. Mrs. Whltlock Is entertain-
ing infot'mally on Thursday afternoon
in honor of Mrs. Iluyward.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan Denison
have returned to their Rosemont home
from n visit to Baltimore.

Mrs. Harry C. Thayer, who has been
vslting in New York, has returned to
hr home in Bryn Mnwr.

Mrs. Alexander Brown, of Bryn
Mnwr, will leave for n fortnight's stay
In Aiken, S. O.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dietrich. 211
Mt. Vernon nvenue, Haddonfleld. N. J.,
nnnounco the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Marion Elizabeth Diet-
rich, and Mr. Robert Shaw Clarke, son
nf f- - ATnHliii.i, llinila ,lnlA nf

fBryn Maw r.

A Half
Sauare From

sQ)(Q)T Everywhere
llxcellent Dance Muslo Begins 0 P. it.

REFINED ENTERTAINMENT
of EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

NIGHTLY AT 1130 IL 11:1.--,

N UW OfPUaiNOBTcmplcton, Tomorah & Lynn
SONGH AND DANCES

Mina Schall The ronaiity
Blanche Legarde 'gJJJ.'w'

Dyer & Sands T?'0 a,M! om ,h
Harmony

Helaine Lynn 8,ni,1n
Comadlenn

THE JANE P. C. MILLER
CONSERVATORY

1028 CHESTNUT ST Walnut 127

oAtt
Private Lessons Daily

Modern, Esthetic and Fancy
Dancing

Physical Culture
Hallo to Rent

EITH'S
LEON ERROL

In n domedy Scream, "THB OUEST"
William Gaxton & Co.

Presenting "THE JUNIOR PARTNER"
Val & Eml Stanton I Drn Family;
Sampsel & Leonard, and Other Stan.

wmmws
EMMHU MICH MINSTRELS

'NINTH AND ARCH STREETS
MATINEES MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY. 2il6. UVENINOS AT 8(15.

ACADEMV OF MUSIC
MONDAY KVENINO, MARCH 15

LEE KEEDICIC Presents

SIR OLIVER LODGE
First time here In his most fasclnaUna-an-

popular lecture
'The Continuity of Existence"
Tickets, 75o to 12, at 1110 Chestnut St.

METROPOLITAN 0P.cl0,0UNs
Tonight I MADAMA '

AT 8 a U 1 ItKHY
tnerx, Paltrlnlerl, Ananlan. Cond Moranionl
Seats 1108 Chestnut St. Wal, Wit. Race OT!

ORPHEUM -- " 'TODAJ 250.350-
.-

uvq ec iooMAE DESMOND Kfearlvherself; in lamed
Mjrch ip rtIn the HUhop'a Crri"

'ffiyvaFffwvyg

HE DOES

;'

What Do You Know?

QUIZ '
1. Who Is chairman of tho Senate

foreign relations commlttco7
2 When did Terry win his famous

victory over tho British fleet on
Lalte Hrlo?

3. What is the meaning of tho term fess
in heraldry? v

4. Of what country was John Cilbot,
discoverer of North America, a
native?

G. Is tho nlr light or heavy when tho
barometer Is low?

0. Nnmo a plant which blooms as its
leaves aro dying?

what Rnnnbllcan was mado by
President Wilson a member of tho I

American pcaco commission-v- o me
TarlH conference?

Whore nro the Shetland Islands?
What Is a feme-solo- ?

What Is tho origin of John Bull as
n personified symbol of England?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. James G. Dlalno represented Maine

In Congress.
2. Chryselephantine Is an adjective

meaning overlaid with KOld.and
Ivory as, by tho ancient Greek
sculptors.

3. Sheol Is tho Hebrew Hades, the
place c tho deaa the grave.

1. Robert Browning wrote tho narra- -
tlvo poem "Mr. Sludge, the
Medium."

6. A cublo foot of Ice Is lighter than a
cublo foot of water.

6. A cicatrice Is the scar of a healed
wound or the scar on a tree bark.

7. Three Japanese gencralsVpromlnent
in tho Russo-Japane- TWar wcro
Oyama, Kuroltl and Nogi.y

8. Tho Is a tropical
venomous American ennlto ot ex-
traordinary virulence. It Is most
conspicuous in Martinique nnd other
Islands of tho French Antilles.

9. Rumania entered the war in 1916.
10. "Indians" Is tho nickname for the

Cleveland baseball club of tho
American Loajruo.

PHILADELPHIA'S TORUMOST THEATRES

LAST 5 EVGS. MATINEE
TOMORROW

HURRY to the BROAD
Geo. M. Cohan's Smashing Hit!

THE NEW STAR

GEORGES RENAVENT
In tho New Day of a Thousand Luuihs.

THE
IRRESISTIBLE

GENIUS
Ry JOHN T: McINTYRB & TOANCIS HILL

Philadelphia Critics
All Shout "Success!"

NEXT WEEK SEATS THURSDAY
EUGElte O'NEILL'S

NEW PLAY

"C H R I S"
With IJMMETT CORRIOAN

LYNN FONTANNE and ARTHUR ASHLEY
DIRECTION OF OEOROE C. VYLER

C APRTf"",kr NIQIITS AT 8UBVjAVrvXvlrv mat. tomorrow
A SURE-FIR- E WYNNERI

wiamisbBiA JOYOUS, JAZZY. MUSIC REVUE with a
"Wynn-lnsj- " Chorus of Youthful Feminine
Loveliness.

HOOK AND 80NOS BY ED, WTNN

PORRTTdT NIGHTS AT 8 :1Br i MAT. TOMORROW

PHILADELPHIA IS RBVEMNO
JN THB FEAST OF

FUN AND FRIVOLITY IN

LISTEN
LESTER

with ADA MAE WEEKS and
SENSATIONAL OAbT OF HINUERS.

DANCEna AND FUNMAKERH

4 DANCING LESSONS thC
A Teacher for Each Pupil $J

Individual
Instruction 1S20 Chestnut

OFFICE) SOOExclusive Method LovusliHOSMirrored Studio

CORTISSOZ SCHOOL
Wa Inut Ah, Bth. Mat. Today.

ICasmo THE SPORTING!

2a

market St. ub. 10th. U A. M. to tl u

ELSIE FERGUSON.
"HIS HOUSE IN ORDER"

Panel on Sir ArthUr Wing nntfn.. 'J.

Y A L A C P
12H JIAnKET BTIIEET El

10 A. M 12. 2. n:4B. nils, 7U',. nMv
A ROttr..HTtnntMn in.n. "

THE COPPERHEAD
WITH

LIONEL BARRYMORE
In Hole lta Created In HUgb VcrMcn

ARCADIACHESTNUT llKLOW ltrH H
10 A. M 12. 2, 3;43. 0:15. D.10 p. R

IKbNfc. CASTLE
in showino ortlUM ft

1 he Amateur Wife"
A rAItAMOUNT-ArVrCtlAl- l'tr-rn,,-

AmvD H" Lloyd Comedy

VTcTTFTa
ST. AUOVE N1NT1I

II A. M. to lliir, P. M.

ANITA STEWART
IN THB ltACINO MKLODItAMA
"IN OLD KENTUCKY"

A Wonderfully Spectacular rroductloi

A P I T 0 L
721 MARKET STREET

10 A. M 12. 2. B:. BH5. 7:13. 0 JO p .,
rTUCI rl A ZT7-M-vt "vmwi, ..if- -

WWTHR01"

rr?T,XTT' MARKET ST. n.l. ittKEAjHINI DOROTHY GISH
111 .tulll abUbil 1.1ME.D iu 1JWN '

it A. M to 11 P.MARKET 8TnEKT(uilS VAUDEVIllP
coNfMra

VlttDCL. UK. WAKEFUL"
Dixie Hamilton and Her Ja Band

BROADWAY Broad 4 fiva-- r ...
A,,rtKTn ,:15,0:454P-- .

Miviv-ii- vj i nuat fKtoENT
WAI LAPP RFin "double.M. ..-- ?m SPEEtH

CROSS .KEYS MARKET ST. IM.0K,

MAMA a. rv TEnpsiciioriRNJM
lii-ii- e- v. s- --. DIVERTISSEMENT!

PHILADELPHIA'!! LEADING THEATIiril
Direction LEE & J. J. BHUUERr ,

ADELPHI NIGHTS at 8:15
Mata. Thurs. k Sl

111U MUST TALKED OP PLAY IN
PHILADELPHIA TODAY

$1.00 MAT. THURSDAY

UP IN
MABEL'S ROOM

WITH ITS UNEQUALLED CAST

Hazel Dawn. Walter Jones.
John Arthur and Enid Markev

And Supporting Company of Equal Meritil

TYRTP ?vgs., 820. Mata.
Li 1 Il Tomor. & Sat. at
"MR. HOnOR 1 EVO, HULLETtoI

at wt3 npoTii f 'AnEtl
WILLIAM

HODGE1
IN UIB GREATEST SUCCESS

"THE GUEST OF HONOR"

ChestnutSt. p0. Nighteat8:15
MATINEE TOMORROW AT 2:15

"The Show That Has Everything"
C.M.ANDERSON'Smsm

"A Dozen Shows In One." Record.
FORTY FLEET FRIVOL CHORCSl
i' u ujirttivia or FiFTx
"The People Should Love It." Pub. Ledjtr. I

SAM S. NIGHTS
Broad
Locust

Below SHUBERT at 8 III

Pop. Mat. Tomor. 2000Seats$l
Wild-Fir- e Rago of Entire Season

"Saucy and spiced with delightful
savor or wit and melody."

EVE. BULLETIN.

w- -

Brilliant Musical Show
CHORUS IN TOWN

Ttira wpww nMT.v
Mat. Tomor., 2 :30 Evgs., 8:30

Percy Rurton Presents

LOWELL THOMAS
WITH

The Last of the Crusaders
Allenby in Palestine and Arabia

The Arabian Nights' Entertainment
Which Took London and New Yorlt by Stern

Tno jum.uuti l'roauciion 01 uver ww
reopio ana uusuuu cameis

METROPOLITAN 'ffi,
Even- - Em nine This Week except lonnsn
n M SO Mats. Tomor,. Thurs ,, Frl 6. Sit.
at 2:311. Prices, Evenings SOo to IS. Pc
Mb,. Tmnnr.. ".In In It. KUATS NOW ON

U T t- - Liuntmim rTllra rM..- I OS Cht it'
nut St. and at Metropolitan Box Ofllce iftif
Cisu r. ii.

T .A?p?nMConcertcIeLux8
Li AlULUiN Nightly 7 to Closing

CONSTELLATION Of aulAJinia
MISS CHARLOTTE WOODRUFF

Operatic Soprano Coloratura
MISS LILLIAN KIRKSMITH

Vaudeville's I'lullat
AND OTHERS

. 2 ORCHESTRAS D7&

ACADKMY OF MUSIC
Mon. Evg Atr. 5 ! WS

VIOLIN RECITAL

HEIFITZ
Rm. Seats, II to 3, Heppe's. 1110 Chestnut

IT Ma- - Thura., 2So to 7Ce

Y AUINU , Kvcnlnr,, sse to .

"7 DAYS' LEAVb'
Overseas Romance of'Love 0p

ORIOINAI. NEW RK, PRODUCTION U
THB OREAT ALLIED VICTORY lL

ACADEMY Tomor. Evg. 8.U
AT

Violin
Rccltul
by POLK
Tilts., Heppe's, 1110 Cheft., 13. "0- - "'

Ifens. Ave. L cumw "v

Pnr.r. oc STAR AND
GARTER SHOW;

iTROCApERO WvTO
i' t

L'?f, S r,j r

tl,Jrf $StohMxb&
mwssKrrvsaMsjsst!


